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or crossing the Pacifie. Tise work in these
localities kas reaulted in the establishment
of tw> churches, une of which bas been
alinst outil ely iself-aupportiiigi from the
heginusing. 'l'ho mesubora of this latter
churchl have already establishced e1acti, in
private bouses, for religicuua seiVces aile
sns8L.atiton, iii twooutiying villages."

Providence hais broughit tise grent Etti-
pires of Iisdia. and China aimost tu our
douo, that wo snay give thoni the gospel.
India seuîda hier myriade of Coolie labor-
ors tu the West Itidies beyond the tramn-
mels of castes where they are more accessi-
ble tu the gospel than at hoino. This
gospel they receive aud carrýy with thein
on their retur-n. That samo Providence
has brought thousands of China'& nsi«Jlions
to Our own shsores, that when theyg
haek they unay carr with theni iiot o sy
gold but that which is far more precloua.
Every c.oîvertcd Chiniaman, will, on his
return, bo a misaiossary on a siiiaîl acale.

A Catechiasm iateiy issued by the Roman
Catholic atiiorities in Mexico, for the
circulation of which the civil authority of
rhe State of Gu anaj uato caused a îoriest to
be punished, directs Cathol*ca not to lend
or hire horses to Protestants for services;
tot tooroct or reair chut ches for Protes-

tante, nor ti rnke o>r seîl furviture for
such churche, nor to attend Protestant
services undor penalty of excommunies-
tien. The civil authorities interferod with
this religtinsboyco)tt on the groussd that
it was &subversive of the publie wel
being."

A moat profitably spent portion of a
nuissionsry'a tinteis that lu which, hoeln
visitîng tho homo churches. Fresh frum,
ciantact with heathenison he forma a liv-
ing link betweon the chureh and the field
and bringa homo msore vividly tsais could
otherwise be due the world's need cbf the
gojspel. Thieit when hoe returna to his
'vork those who have seen and heard bisa
wateh with deeper intereat bis progreas.

We are sure thit titis will be the. case
with Mr. sr-1 Mns. Wilkie frons Coîttld
India, wL.o ha ',1been visiting soite of the
cotugrogations in the Maritime Provinces.
Very intoresting is their story of thse os-
tablisiment of thse Mission in Central In-
dia. They had to endure iso snall amount
4-f opposition and persecution for several
years. ln sonie caues ;betb Britisis efficials

and British newspapers in lîîdia opposed
thein and their éwork calling them, faniatics
and troublera, anîd thrcatenling to expel
or arreat them. Policemen scattered h ie
congregations ais t.hey would a isîob of
rnotiîlighters, and Mr. Wilkie himmseif suf-
fered violence at their hands. Patiently
for four years they bore and worked, and
then they carried their apeal W the Vice-
roy, anîd now tlîey carry on their woiîk
uninolosted. For years the Cominissioner
Agent at Inure would flot allow theiin to
buy a foot of ground, a privilege Ii.at %vas
granted to the poorcat Coolie. Now they
can gEt ahl they want, and just before tlîey
carne away the Maharani or Quecui of Ilu-
dore presotited thein wiih the t.itle dced to
eleven acres of land for schools, itisssioii,
and hospitahipurposes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkie have a fainily of
five children PUI under nine years of age,
and when they rotuni tu India after thcir
furlough, they wiil bo obligod to le& vo
thomn ail beluind' ini this country, That
wiil indecd be a sacrifice to make for the
heathen.

Thcre is one field of work for which the
church in the Maritime Provinces is ini a
measure responsible although she dues
BSrcely any thing for it, that is, Homne Mis-
sion Work: in the North West and British
Columbia. Tise W'estern Section of the
Church hasits home faeld juat as we have,
but the North West is a new land a thous-
and miles away froin thse Western Section
and into that new land isnmigrantzaro goiug
botb froin Nova Scotia and Ontario. Anid
it is our work as well as thrt of the West to
fo)low them. with the Gospel. The West
expended near $40,OOO lust year in the
North West.

"New Jersey bas au excellent law, which
forbida the sale of cigarettes te minora. It
bas not hîtiierto beets euforced, but the
Newark Police board have determiined
that in that city, at least, it shall no longer
bo a dessd letter. An order lias been g[i'en
toù patrolmen to arreat ail ansall, boys seen
smoking. and through tbom discover, 'if
possible, front whom they procured tise
cigarettes, in order that the dealers miay be
i>rucoded againat under tl, e la w."

The whole receipta for Foreign Missions
in both sections of the Chnrch for the year
were 886,8W6.58, insteud of $81 ,000, as given

on page 199.


